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Ir recent years, Iblecul-ar Beam Epltaxy (fvnn)(f) has attracted special lntenest, because

it ls very usef\.rl to produce electron devices with ultra-thin planar structures. Blt, 1n MBE,

dopjng elements r^rlth hlgh vapor pressures, both n- ard p- tpe, can not be adsorbed and

lncorporated lnto the crystal because of thejr low stlcklng coefflcients. Consequently, we

()\
have pr.oposed\t/ a method to overcome the problan by ionlzing the doparrt molecular beam and

lrrcreasirg 1ts effective stlcking coefficient. Experiments wlth Zn ln GaAs are reported that

show the success of the method.

The experiments were conducted ln a norrnal GaAs MBE systan except for the dopant lonlzer

as shown ln Fig. 1. The Zn neutral beam evaporated by uzua1 reslstive heating was bombarded

and lonlzed by an accelerated electron beam. The i-on curent denslty ( Ii ) obtained by the

apparatus 1s enough for uzua1 deposltlon condltlons, and the lon acceleratlrg voltage ( Vi_ )

was set at ;..-2 kV to implant the dopant ions just beneath the surface, and at 100-200 V

when only the effect of iortlzatLon was examlned.

Crystallogpaphic characterlstlcs of iondoped GaAs films are as good as for conventlonal

undoped MBE layers. Reflectlon hlgh energy blectron dlffraction ( RHEED ) pattern shows

vertj-ca1ty elongated clear spots, which lndlcate a slrgle crystal with rathen flat surface.

Also, the room temperature Hal-l rnrbllities are ccnrparable to those of LPE and VPE p-trce GaAs.

The effective sticklng coeffj-cient of Zn ions was estjrnated fron ion current densitY It'

deposltlon rate d apd carrler ioncentratlon n. Flgure 2 shows the deperdence of the caffler

concentratlon on the ratio of the arrival rate of Zn:lons to that of Ga atoms. The solid line

drawn ln the figure corresponds to a sticklng coeffici-ent of 0.01, and so the effectlve

sticktng coeffielent of Zn lons uas estlnrated to be 0.01-0.03. These results are sunrnarlzed

1n Tab1e 1 jn comparlson to conventlona-L MBE dopjr:g with neutral beams. The stlcki:rg

coefflcient of Zn lons ls stil1 lowen than tmlty but two orders larger than that of neutral-

l4g which 1s the largest one for the p-t3rpe dopants ln conventlonal MBE GaAs, except for Ge

and Sl which are amphotenic. The Zn ion acceleratirg voltages 1n Flg. 2 are 1.5 kV (o) and

200 V (o), and the fact that a 2OO V pojnt also lies near the ljne corresponding to a

stlcling coefflclent of 0.03 s€gests that strrrng ion acceleratlon ls not essential for a large

stlcld:'tg coefficlent .

Ie the f\rtr.re with thls mettlcd not only the prrcblen of the dopants wlth low sticking

eoefflclents can be solved, but wj-th the 1on beams focused and deflected, electron devices

wlth conpllcated structures can be fabricated by scannirg the dopant bearns and descrlblng
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patterns ln the doped areas. Another posslble advantage of thls method ls that fI-\[ corpognds

may be doped elther p- or n-t5rpe by lmplantlng the accelerated lons dr.rrlng MBE grovubh.

*kesent address: lfusashlno Erectrlcal ccnnunlcatlon la.boratory, N.T.T.
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Flg. 1 Schsnatlc of experimental

a:rarganent. Dopant Zn ls lonlzed

by an accelerated electron ( V" )
and extracted by voltage Vr. The

ovens of the Ga ard As neutral

beams are held at the same potentlal

as the substrate.

td tot ro'2 to.l

Zn'l Ge

Flg. 2 Dependence of the carrler

concentratlons on the ratlo of the

arrival rates of Zn lons to that of

Ga atoms. 7n lon acceleratirg

voltages were 1.5 kV (o), and 200 V

(s). fhe solid llne conesponds to

an effective stlcklrg coeffj_clent of
0.03.

Table I slrmarlzed results of p-type dopir:g lnto GaAs by molecular beam epita:<y

Sample No. Dopant Ion Acc.

volt (v)

Arrival Rate (cm-zr..-l )
Dopant 

I n.

I

Carrier Conc.

( ct-31
Mobil ity

(cmZlvsec )

Sticking
Coeff.

IY -.9

G-14

H-72

-2IX Zn ion

Zn ion

Zn atom

Mg atom

2.0x.|

.|.5 x I

02

0"

2,5 x 1012

( o.cun/.rz)

6.3 x lOl3
(loun/.rz)

>1.3 x lOlT

2.0 x lOl4

'1.8 x lO15

(8.34/sec )

2.1 x 'l 015

(e. si/sec )

I .l x l0l5
( 5 i/sec)

9.2 x lOl4
( a i/sec)

2,9 x 1017

2.0 x lol9

'1.3 * lolS

9.5 t lolT

248

54

16

99

0.010

0.030

<5 x l0-7

2 x l0-4
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